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ALA FINANCIAL AUDIT CHECKLIST
The attached form was drafted by die Mile Hi#i Chapter. ALA out of Denver^oloiado. TWs checldist was devcl^d for 
our own audit purposes, and may be useful as a guideline for other chapters,
necessarily reflect the opinion of the National Association, and some items may not be applicable to a given chapter.

PtA^-r,->r ,5b.t 

Ap^;i :=^oU.
Chapter:

Fiscal Year being Audited;

Tax Year, if Different
($-rSL^Tt

AKUU^O.^ T'^^d
Ai>U>\ uML-j WocTD

Qa-^^-c }
SLO(0 -
,g<^.sCKrH ^/VT+l/ii.irj V C.D«vi:

M _______________

Board Member Auditor(8) or 
outside entity - If board 
members, two preferred (should 
not include the person who was 
treasurer for the time period 
being audited, and id^ly at least 
one should not have been a 
signer on the account for audited 
time period) ________

LlJ^-tr\

|ODl

Date of Andit!

/to 6
Qwic*™ ©uad.bbo®lc^

Who was the treasurer during 
the fiscal year being audited, and 
how can you teach him/her?

Le(2<storv>DUJ

Software program being used, 
if any; ______

(go62.0,13><ri.1>vrra l\jtmi^ AJ\JJCHECKING account No.

Notes* if anyItem Checked
7 ■JUpSMonth 1 ,,__j^Statemrait? ^ Rec. report? /Ntm-^ifflier Reconciler?

Month 2 i/Statement? Rec. report? ....^ Non- Signor ReconcUer? M
Monlli 3 ./ statement? _j^ec. rqiort? >/ Non-Sigiier Reconciler?-
Month 4 Z/Stateraent? ]VjRec. report? i/y Non- Siflter RecoocilqQu. 1 *1
Month 5 y Statement? / Rec. report? ^ / N(m-Sigier Reconcilcrt^O.^
Month 6 / Statement? "IZRec. report? Non Sigjer Reconciler?
Month? ~^Statement7 ~XRec.report? v/ Non-SigaerReconciler? V^\ 
Month 8 Statment? / ]Reo. report? Non-Signer Reconciler? ^Dv
Siwthi itate^lrt?~Ji7Rec. report? Non-Signer Reconciler? ^C-
M^tfa 10 ‘ /.Statement? ' w^ec. report? '^Non-Signer Reconciler?

//tatement? ^ Rec, report? ^ Non-Signer Reconciler? 
i/ Statement? u./’R^cc. report? 1/ Non^Signer Reconciler?

r\Are all bank statements 
available and 
reconciled?

- Is there a reconciliation 
report (showing uncleared 
cl^ks, etc.) attached to 
the bank statemant?
- Are they reconciled by 
someone OTHER than a 
signer on the account?

AJivdtxr

+

1pf^
Month 11 
Month 12

Notes:

The following randomly-selected disbursements were veriiled and DID or DID 
NOT have backup documentation! __________ _____________________

Is there backup 
documentation

+
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S t/ DID or did NOT
# (ol hn A\dlfol^ler5to y/iyfVLu.tK —for

^ ■ an ^ ly’DID or did MOT
dtd / / / t/q-T^ ni:^ Mid uJo ‘-hO for

S /. g y DID or did NOT
dtd_ / :x.A^
^S^DDO. \Z:p1D

foravailable for each 
*■ di^ursement?

Randomly check some - 
transactions, check some 
pardculaiiy large 
disbursements, and 
review disbursements to 
board members or ofoer 
individuals.

for
did NOTor

The {QUovriitg particolarly large disbursements were verifle} and DID or DID 
NOT have backup
# dtd

u_uaiiL
# dtd &niA£a±k^or

« _ S I,pop. OP VOID or _di4NQ1\_# 02Uo P^in'h

The fottowing checks to board members or other indiviiloa'ls were verified and 
DID or DID NOT have backup documentation:

dtd^/S7yb5 ” ...
# tcDUj’ dtdM^fe

# hO dtd

eni ion;iSSIEI c-.-to lAj forUi
TTTW^$/ proof__ .did NOT

to 4^/'! ______
W 1/ DID or “SdNOl'

t fordtd
S

for
did NOTroot

forto_ DID^ ^iTNQ'f
,^9 for
7 i/piDor SdNOT

DID or did NO T 
me^ cxj

(SO

forto i
7*^5

to jS#j£S3Sl_ dtdTTq
S J/DIDcMr___ <hd|

5'7_ dtd/l//Wgr^ IrH 1
, %±fWTSL^ i/ DID or didNOr

dtd

#_Cd^dC2. dtd ^/.

for
NOT

formm
\/ DID or did NOT

fore.to
$ f^JL, hi

to 23 for
, /DIDor___ ^didNOT

■ DID or
__ ,for "s.^ to

Randomly selected the following deposits from Ihe physiad check register, and frien 
looked at d^osit copies to verify;

Deposit dtd. ^/lo/og~forS )^sp>ao 
Copies of ALL checks? v 
Bank'

Are copies of deposits 
available (including 
copies of each check and 
bank'.stainped receipt 
with correct total)? 
(random check)

*

YES NO>.
total? 1/ YES_ receipt

Deposit dtd 10/jJJj25, forS____
Copies of ALL checks? ./YES NO 
Bank.«tairoed receipt wifo correct total?

Depositdtdi3[3b/oj(t for$'~7, b}X> ■ CO
Copies of ALL checta? / YES NO 
Bank'Stamped receipt with correct total? ^_YES J/l_NO

-<NO

/yes NO

Notes:
S4S230.1
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i

NO; missing numbeiS;YESPhysical check register 
appears to contain all 
check stubs?

*
— CAjlcJcs

YES NOElectronic check 
register baUmce 
matches physical check 
register?

Begiiming register balance per software program: $_______ _
Begmning register balance per physical register: S / • ^2*

Ending register balance per software program: S I 5"‘7
Ending register balance per physical registen S f •

CHEbjONG ACCOUNT NO., WITH

Non-Sigrer Reconciler? 
_Non«;Sigr.er Reconciler? 
Non-Sigricr Reconciler? 
_Non-Sigricr Reconciler? 
Non-Sigtier Reconciler? 
Non-Signer Reconciler? 
Non- Signer Reconciler? 
Non-Signer Reconciler? 
_Non-Sigiier Reconciler? 
Non-Signer Reconciler? 
_Non-Sigiter Reconciler? 
_Non-Sig!ier Reconciler?

Statement? Rec. report?
Statement? Rec. report?
Statemrait? Rec. report?
Statement?____Rec. report?
Statement?
Statement?
Statement?
Statement?
Statement?
_Statement?
,Statement? 

ith 12____^Statement?

Month 1 
Month 2 
Months 
Month 4 
Month 5 
Month 6 
Month? 
Mondi 8 
Month 9 
Month 10 
Month 11

ill bank statements♦

available and 
reconClW?

- Is there ^^seconciliation 
uncleared Rec. report? 

.Rec. report? 
jRec. report? 
Rec. report? 
.Rec. report? 
Rec. report? 

JR.ee. report? 
_Reo. report?

report (showr^ 
checks, etc.) at 
the hank stater 
-Are they recc 
someone OTHER thi^ 
signer on the account?

to

by
a

Notew

ig randomly-selected disbursements were verified and DID or DID 
^ckup documentation:

ThefoDowia 
NOT have bi

* Is there backup 
documentation 
available for each 
disbursement? 

Randomly check some 
transactions, check some 
particularly large 
disbursements, and 
review disbursements to 
board members or other 
individuals.

forltd to
DID or did NOT

ford1 to
DID or did NOT$

dtd \ forto
DID or___ .did NOT$

fordtd to
___piDor____^didNOT

The following partlcolarly large"ll|isbursements were verified and DID or DID 
NOT have backup documentation\

$

fordtd to
djdNOTS or

fordtd to
DIDX did notS
\ fordtd to

did NOTDID or$
fordtd to

DID or____^<1N0TS
545230,1
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t

Tlie following checks to board members or other individiab were verified and 
DID or DID NOT have backup documentation:

fordtd to
DID or did NOTS.

fordtd to
DID or did NOTS

fordtd to
.did NOTDID or$.

fordtd to
DID or did NOT$

fordtd to
pIDor____^didNOTS

fordtd to
DID or did NOTS

fordtd to
DID or did NOTS

fordtd to
DID or _____did NOT$.

Randomly selected lije following deposits from the physical check register, and then 
looked at dqjosit

Are copies of deposits 
availidtle (mcluding 
copies of each check am 
bank-stamped receipt 
widl correct total)? 
(random check)

to verify:

Deposit dtd
Copies of ALL cheefts?___^YES ___ ^NO
Bank-stamped receipt whh coiicct total? YES__ ._NO

Deposit dtd forS
Copies of ALL checks? _ 
Bank-stamped receipt with

NO
Jttotel? YES____NO

Deposit dtd forS
Copies of ALL checks? YES \ NO
Bank-stamped receipt wifa correct tot^? YES NO

Notes;

YES .NO; missing numbers:Physical check register 
appears to contain all 
chwk stubs?

*

___^YES NO
Beginning register balance per software program: $. 
Beginning register balance per physical register: S_

Ending register balance per software program: $__
Ending register balance per physical register: $___

Electronic check 
register balance 
matches physical check 
register?

*

1

Notes:

GENERAL ITEMS

Treasurer's reports - copy of each Reports should consist of the following: 
month's report available? What 1. 
reports constitute a full report 2.

3-545230.1
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e.g. monthly cash flow? YTD
cash flow? balance sheet? budget 
report? others?)

3.
4,
5.
Month 1 Complete Missing AZg g I ^
Month 2 VlComplete Missing —  _________
Monfli 3 Incomplete__ Missing __________
___ Incomplete Missing ___________

Month 5 1/ Complete___ Missing __
Month 6 Complete MjssjngA^__
Month 7 ^ X:otnplete ..Missing_________________
Month 8 Incomplete ___ Missing.............. .......
Month 9 . Complete Missing_________ _______ _
Mon* 10 \/ Complete Missing ---------------- ------ -----------
Mon* 11 ̂ Complete ✓ mssmuKJO hts'CrM Im/C.
Month 12 1/ Complete___ Missing__---------------- ----------------------1 (i>)

(S
C (d
111Month 4 (t
I lo
li

Does the treasurer have on file current Fortn W-9s for vendors 'ivhich are not 
incorporated? (This form verifies the legal nature of the entity, such as sole 
proprietorship, incorporated entity, etc., requires their tax ID # for tax reporting 

Al^ attests to whether fliey are subject to backup wi ihholding). ,

Rv>^.s

Form W-9s

purposes,

v/no AJ'C-uD 'J‘e.4r\J-yyYES

Wrae 1099s issued to any unincorporated entities which were iigid more than the limit 
established by *e mS as triggering a Form 1099. currently SjgzPP ?

YES NO

Form 1099s

a//A
for tax period beginning H '“I ~Ojt 
_was filed on

for tax period begiiming .................
was filed cm___________

Form 3.50 .
and ending 3

Tax Return ^ Applicable tax 
retum(8) filed for most recent tax 
period? (Form 990? sales tax 
form? other?) Form____

and ending

andfor tax period begimimg________
__ wa^is due to be filed by
_____ _ but has not yet been filed.

Form_^
ending

NOBudget - was one done, and 
regular reports grven?

Auditor(s) Signatures;

SigWture Signature

545Z30.1


